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Sermon 154: He who has an intelligent mind
looks to his goal..
About the Ahlul Bayt (of the Holy Prophet) and their opponents

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

(يذكر فيها فضائل أهل البيت (عليهم السالم

He who has an intelligent mind looks to his goal. He knows his low road as well as his high road. The
caller has called. The shepherd has tended (his flocks). So respond to the caller and follow the
shepherd.

اعوا الراتَّبِعو ،لدَّاعوا لتَجِيبفَاس ،عاع ررا، وعاع دد .دَهنَجو هرغَو رِفعيو ،دَهما رصبي قَلْبِ اللَّبِيبِ بِه رنَاظو.

They (the opponents) have entered the oceans of disturbance and have taken to innovations instead of
the Sunnah (the Prophet's holy deeds, utterances and his unspoken approvals), while the believers have
sunk down, and the misguided and the liars are speaking. We are the near ones, companions, treasure
holders and doors (to the Sunnah). Houses are not entered save through their doors. Whoever enters
them from other than the door is called a thief.

ارعّالش نونَ. نَحذِّبالُّونَ الْمالض نَطَقنُونَ، وموز الْمراو ،نَنونَ السد خَذُوا بِالْبِدَعاو ،تَنالْف اروا بِحقَدْ خَاض
.واالصحاب، والْخَزنَةُ واالبواب، وال تُوتَ الْبيوت اال من ابوابِها، فَمن اتَاها من غَيرِ ابوابِها سم سارِقاً
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A part of the same sermon

The delicacies of the Qur'an are about them (Ahlul Bayt, the descendants of the Prophet) and they are
the treasurers of Allah. When they speak they speak the truth, but when they keep quiet no one can
speak unless they speak. The forerunner should report correctly to his people, should retain his wits and
should be one of the children (a man) of the next world, because he has come from there and would
return to it.

رضحلْيو ،لَههدٌ اائر دُقصقُوا. فَلْيبسي تُوا لَممنْ صادَقُوا، ونْ نَطَقُوا صا ،منحنُوزُ الرك مهآنِ، والْقُر مائرك يهِمف
بنْقَلا يهلَياو ،ا قَدِمنْهم نَّهفَا ،ةرخاال نَاءبا نم نلْيو ،قْلَهع.

The beginning of the action of one who sees with heart and acts with eyes it is to assess whether the
action will go against him or for him. If it is for him he indulges in it, but if it is against him he keeps away
from it. For, he who acts without knowledge is like one who treads without a path. Then his deviation
from the path keeps him at a distance from his aim. And he who acts according to knowledge is like he
who treads the clear path. Therefore, he who can see should see whether he should proceed or return.

هليانَ عنْ كاو ،يهف ضم انَ لَهنْ ك؟! فَالَه ما هلَيع لُهمعا :لَمعنْ يا هلمع تَدَابونُ مرِ، يصبِالْب لامبِالْقَلْبِ، الْع رالنّاظو
،هتاجح نداً معب الا حاضالْو الطَّرِيق نع دُهعب زِيدُهي رِ طَرِيق، فَالغي َلرِ عائالسلْم كرِ عغَيب لامنَّ الْعفَا .نْدَهع قَفو
!والْعامل بالْعلْم كالسائرِ علَ الطَّرِيق الْواضح، فَلْينْظُر نَاظر: اسائر هو ام راجِع؟

You should also know that the outside (of every thing) has a similar inside. Of whatever the outside is
good, its inside too is good, and whatever the outside is bad, its inside too is bad. The truthful Prophet
(peace and blessing of Allah be upon him and his progeny) has said that: "Allah may love a man but
hate his action, and may love the action but hate the man." You should also know that every action is
like vegetation, and vegetation cannot do without water while waters are different. So where the water is
good the plant is good and its fruits are sweet, whereas where the water is bad the plant will also be bad
and its fruits will be bitter.

ولسالر قَدْ قَالو ،نُهاطب ثخَب هرظَاه ثا خَبمو ،نُهاطب طَاب هرظَاه ا طَابفَم ،هثَالم لناً عاطر بظَاه لنِّ لا لَماعو
الصادِق (صل اله عليه وآله): «انَّ اله يحب الْعبدَ ويبغض عملَه، ويحب الْعمل ويبغض بدَنَه». فَاعلَم انَّ كل عمل
هقْيس ثا خَبمو ،تُهرثَم لَتحو هسغَر طَاب هقْيس ا طَابفَةٌ، فَمخْتَلم اهيالْمو ،اءالْم نع بِه َنغ ات النَب لكو ،اتنَب
تُهرثَم ترماو هسغَر ثخَب.
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(1) Al-'Amidi, Ghurar, 252, 324, 331;

(2) al-Yamani, al-Taraz, I, 217.
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